ANDOO chairs and barstools. Design: EOOS.

The Andoo family is all about elegant proportions,
materials and details. The sprung elastic backs and
the pocket springs in the seat give the seating
comfort of an armchair. Available with low and high
backs, with or without armrests as well as with open
or closed armrests. The barstool complements the
programme.

Product description

Design awards

Chairs
Modell no.

1100

Frame

Solid wood:
- oak (.17w)
- oak stained wengé (.18w)
- american nut wood (.96w) (for surcharge).
Oak stained or painted in special colours for surcharge.

Upholstery

Seat and back foam-moulded. Seat with micro-compartment spring core. Fixed upholstered
seat and back cushions, ticking sewn into chambers with down filling and cold cure foam core.
Flexible back with torsions springs.

Armrests

Closed armrests: foam-moulded and upholstered.
Open armrests: Fibre glass reinforced synthetic in black or optional in silver.
Alternatively, for surcharge also leather-covered: chairs are supplied with leather armrests same
as leather of corpus.
When chair is upholstered in fabric, armrests are covered with Select leather black.
Other combinations available on request for surcharge.
Height of armrests: 68 cm.

Glides

Teflon glides for stone and carpet floors , felt glides for wooden floors.

Barstools
Modell no.

1144

Frame

Solid wood:
-oak (.17w)
-oak stained wengé (.18w) or
-american nut wood (.96w) (for surcharge).
Oak stained or painted in special colours for surcharge.

ANDOO chairs and barstools.
Upholstery

Seat and back foam-moulded.

Glides

Teflon glides for stone and carpet floors, felt glides for wooden floors.

Matching models

X-Table 106 bistro table.

Technical drawings and dimensions
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